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Dufour 455 Grand Large “ASIA” BASE: Porto Turistico Marina di Ragusa 

ASIA Dufour 455 Grand Large aims to offer maximum comfort at sea and habitability on board. Kitchen, dinette and 

chart table are spacious and comfortable rich details that make the difference. Equipped with 4 double cabins with twin 

beds and 3 baths. Is a boat easy to handle: the deck is designed to allow running the boat without leaving the cockpit 

even with a small crew. Is ideal sailboat to rent for a cruise. With the hiring of our Dufour 455 GL will comes with all 

the accessories and equipment on board for a comfortable holiday on a sailing boat. 

Technical specifications 

Boat category Sailing boat/ 
Sailing yacht 

Make/ Brand Dufour (FR) 

Model Dufour 455 Grande Large 

Boat name Asia 

Year built 2007 

Refit 2014 

Length 13,76 m/ 45,14 feet 

Beam/ draft 4,39 m/ 2,00 m 

Steering two steering wheels 

Max. number of pers./ day 12 

Max. number of pers./ night 10 

Number of cabins 4 

Number of berths 8 + 2 

Number of bathrooms 3 

WC type/ number manual/ 2 

Hull material polyester grp 

Weight 10426 kg 

Fuel tank 250 ltr 

Fresh water tank 500 ltr 

Engine (number 1) Volvo Penta 

Propulsion diesel 

 

Standard equipment 

Sail & Rigg 

Mainsail, furling mainsail, jib, furling genoa, high aspect jib, storm jib, genoa, furling genoa, furling genoa, mizzen, dead man-/ hinged man-equip., one mast, 

aluminium boom 

Navigation 

Log, compass, depthfinder, autopilot, self steering gear, gps, rev counter, cockpit loudspeaker, windspeed meter, windex, chartplotter, cockpit chartplotter, 

navigation tools, complete navigation equip., binocular, barometer, seacharts, inland waterway charts, logbook, harbour pilots, ships documents, operation 
manuals, flags 

Technical equipment 

Shore powersystem 220V, battery - engine, battery - powersystem, batterycharger, main powerswitch, electricity 220 V, electricity 12 V, steering position - 

inside, steering position - outside, 2nd helm, helmstand, position lights, bilge pump, bilge pump electr. 

Safety equipment 

Complete safety equip., lifebelts, lifejackets, inflatable lifejackets, lifeline-belt, dan buoy, liferaft, distress signals, distress torches, torchlamps, radar reflector, 

searchlight, fire extinguisher, emergency tiller, drag line, hand tools, medicine chest 

Deck equipment 

Sprayhood, cockpit cover, boat cover, bimini-top, suncushion, bow anchor, bow anchor winch, bow anchor winch electr., stern anchor, electr. stern anchor 

capstan, chainlocker, spare anchor, swim ladder, swim platform, hydraulic swim platform, transom door to swim platform, transom shower, deck shower, deck 

shower h/c, gangway, equipment rack, pushpit, pulpit, fenders, boatswains chair, cockpit table, cockpit cushion, icebox in cockpit 

Galley 

Complete galley equipment, stove - gas, stove with oven, refrigerator electr., icebox, sink, hot & cold water 

Interior Equipment 

Radio, radio with compactdisc, radio with USB/Slot for MP3, c/d player, mp3-player, blankets, pillow 
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Extras EUR 

Tender/dinghy incl. 

Outboardmotor for tender 100€ 

Bed linen / Towels 15€/pax 

Final clearing mandatory 120€ 

Parking place incl. 

Hostess/stewardess on inquiry 

Crew on inquiry 

Cook on inquiry 

 

rices 2013 - Week prices/ EUR 

Deposit 01.01.- 16.05. 16.05.- 27.06. 27.06.- 01.08. 01.08.- 22.08. 22.08.- 03.10. 03.10.- 31.12. 

2.000 2.700 € 3.100 € 3.500 € 5.000 € 3.500 € 2.700 € 

 

 

 

 

 

Varieties of rental: 

Bareboat, with skipper, with crew 

Driving license: 

Driving license necessary, voice radio license necessary 

Discounts: 

10% early bird discount if you book until 31.12.2012, 5% online booking 

discount, 5% 2-week discount, 7,5% 3-week discount, 15% 4-week discount, 

8% group discount from 2 boats, 5% regular customer disc., 15% discount-
maximum 

Terms of payment: 

50% down payment at contract conclusion, final payment 4 weeks before 
charter starts, deposit: cash or credit card 

Billing fuel: 

Client gets boat refuelled and gives it back refuelled 

Supplemental offerings: 

Holiday flat, holiday home, one way, eventcharter, skipper training, yachting 

school, surfing school, diving school, regatta. 

 

 


